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it'J \|ort. thnn two years had passe«?
Ht'iBre Dr. Smith told Zippie-Zip good-
BvJa in Ordinary. She was fifteen
$>triTi and just finding the symmetry
K§ ml grace of budding womanhood.
f"5 i< be remembered her she wus a

*3ifhiiJ.ii pretty little tiling that prom-
Hkrd to develop into a beautiful wo-

9nun. Hut he was not pretiured for
Mthf chunged young woman who sto.nl
Htlirntly a»d without a smile, at the
9 foot ot his bed. lie watched her, un-

iS Uniting, turning his eyes now an I
9 ihrri to the face of Surette who stood
Ml by the girl's side.
.if Vaguely he leulized that the /.i|i-
'¦i cu-Zip he had known was gone. The

tul before him merely revelled to his
working memory a vision

i itrsngeiy like the smartly-dressed
., who now lifted I gloved hand to

V the iron bed and smiled faintly. Her
,,. wiie urn bunged. And that was

.j ill. She was a stranger, coming
Q from " world her clothes ami thor¬

oughbred sniHitness told him was not

"You don't know me, Oliver?"
liven her voice wus changed. It

»i. a voice trained in the circle
4 »hric good Knglish is a mark of cul-
j tute, it made him uneasy.

.i use to know you," he said.
"You're a strittiger now, though." He
paused atiJ the girl smiled. "I'm-

[ I'm.glad to see you, Ariaua." He
V sJdfil.

'You've not changed." He
I thought a note of disappointment
i w»4 in her voice. "You are still Ol-
| iver .Smith."

"Freeliles, broken nails, stubbed
tori mid all," he replied quickly.
"Baked beans and prune pudding h

j still my bill of fare."
She looked pained and he wonder-

id if beans and prunes were distaste¬
ful to her. In the moment of silence
that followed he wanted to laugh out
loud. Zippie-Zip und beans and
prunes! A grin did work to his lips,
II.. girl responded for the first time;
tin grin as infectious.

I'm glad you are still Oliver," she
looked at Suzetio and removed a

, .. "I'm afruid, though, it is go-
log to tukc you a long time to.to.
tr a man."

Sutette went into the kitchen. lll-
ivrr looked at Zippie-Zip quickly.
"You.you haven't forgotten

She walked over to the chair und
«st down by the side of the bed.
"No."
"Women ure funny."
"1 suppose." She removed the

other glove.
"Why didn't you write'.'"
'Mother wouldn't let me. She said

1 was too young."
"I knew she'd lind some sou of mi

ticusr. What are you doing here?"
"I'm attending the conservatory of

music in Richmond.'1
"Where did you meet Mrs. Per¬

kins?" He bud led her curefully ut>
to this question. He watched her
face, hut suw nothing thut could sug¬
gest the least fear thut the question
would he asked.

"In Richmond day before yester¬
day. She und Bee-Bee came to see
"¦e." He was too surprised to speak
fur u moment, and she udded simply,
"1 like Bee-Bee, Oliver."
He wus grateful for that. He hud

given lire-Bee to Harry but he still
retained a kind uf fatherly interrst in
her.
"Ho you like .Mrs. Suzrtle?" He

watched her out of the corners of bis
ryes.
She shook her heuJ slowly. "Do

you?"
"When she smiles."
A rup upon the door brought Su-

t«tt» from the kitchen. Shr wore her
t"gi of the fields und übe curried a
basket in her hand.
"Good morning, Miss Mattie," she

wid, »od Oliver noticed that there
was no music in her voice. It was
lifeless; the rags and her arm in the
sling seemed to make her shoulders
stoop and to make her look many
years older. "Come right iri. I have
taken good care of him."

Misj Mattie wulked inlo the room.
She ran to the bed and kisr.cd Dr.
Smith. He was frightened, not be
>suse Miss Mattie kissed him, for the
matron loved her children, and kissed
them frequently. He was not sure
*but wus going to huppen.
"Are you going to take me home?"

t<- adted.
"No, Doctor Smith, we can't move

J'ou for a long while. I've brought a
r.urse."

Bee-Bee walked from behind thedoor. Her eyes were tilled with
>bead. She looked at the boy us if
fear held her tongue mute.

"It hurts, Bee-Bee, but it is noth¬
ing if you are going to he my nurse."
"But a broken hip is a serious

thing. Suppose.suppose.oh, I hate
that big brute!"

Suzette turned and walked from I

the room. Every eye followed her
to the door.

"Did she tell you I was here. Miss
Mettle?"

"Yes; she came over last night, or
rather it was early this morning. Wehad never missed you'."

"Then Harry didn't tell you I
had gone to Africa?"

"No."
"Well!"
He leaned hack and closed his eyes,wondering. Suzette hud lied to him.

During the night he unconsciouslyknew that she hovered about the beil
like u shadow. More than once he
had dimly realized that she stroked
his hair, and he was sure some utii
hud kissed him. .Suzette was the on¬
ly woman there.

"Did you come over here last night,Miss Mattie.'"
"Yes, I came at five this morning.Bee-Bee came with me. You were

steeping."
"Miss Mattie, that is Miss tlray-

soti," he introduced X.ippic-Zip. lie
never opened his eyes; he tried but
his strength seemed gone.

After that came silence and sleep
for Oliver. During the long day and
into the early hours of the night he
slept. Miss Mattie went home at
six, taking Zippic-X.ip with her. The
Home physician bad spent a part of
the day Tn Xuzette's cabin, and his
words hud left a pall qvei all. That
night every child in the home had
heard that Oliver Smith would he a

cripple for life. If ever again he
chased butterflies across the rolling
field.- he would have to use crutches.
If the haunts of the hale, the lure of
the chip-monk or "the shy, unvisited
secret places", where the cardinal
liowei bloomed and the Kuby-throst-
ed humming bird built its dainty nest,
were ever to know his visits again,
be would have lo hobble along on
crutches.
In the Home, Doctol Smith was lov¬

ed by all because he loved everything.
He was, ill their estimation, a harm¬
less little fellow who knew mare
about nature than human nature.
Hi- Hid Ion- fascinated them; his
knowledge of growing things and
their habits struck the- majority as

being delightful fairy stories with
which lie entertained them w hen "the
spirit moved him." It never occur¬
red to Ihelu that the boy was a stu¬
dent of human nature. They never
stopped to reason or think why he was

universally loved. The older children
thought it was because he was "dif¬
ferent" and quaint und never too
busy with the problems of a universe
to pause ami lend u helping hand or

say a child-wise word to the troubled.
Gloom shrouded the Home that ev¬

ening. Songs of the campus wile
stilled and when lips moved at all
they moved in »ilent prayer, or in
dazed ami broken hits of intense
sympathy. The grounds with their
bewildering net work of highly culti¬
vated flowers, the piping of a bird
which loved the evehliig shadows, the
intermittent music of crickets and
the buzz of an insect in swift flight
were all reminders of a hoy who hud
risked his everything for another.
ami seemingly hud lost.

Zippic Zip sat beneath an ancient
cedar on the campus. She hud put
away her smal t clothes and wore the
simple blue gingham aplon the Home
requited its girl intimates to wear.
The moon had climbed high above the
distant lights of Richmond. Between
her und the city Oliver's fields Sprawl¬
ed silver and black shadows. Away
to the west she saw the pine thicket
ill which Suzette hud built her cabin.
She watched it fur a long time. At
her feet children tulked of Oliver.
They spoke of flowers, birds, bees.ot
everything that was good. A teur
fell to her cheek, and to save her wo¬
man's pride she walked up the lane
where she might cry us she pleased.
Of all tile peuple she had ever known
she hud nevei heaid a nume 80 closely
identified with good. She smiled in
spite of herself at the repeated state¬
ments of how harmless the buy was.

She left the lulle, walking across

the fields tuward's Suzette's home.
She wanted to see Oliver. Bee-llee
was watching over him and the
thought of it frightened her. Ill the
years that bad passed since he had
left Ordinary she hud Steadfastly held
to a girlish promise she hud made the
night her father had married the Did
Hen. Obedience from infancy had
kept her from writing lo Oliver. All
the veneer und sniurtness the Old Hen
had succeeded in giving her failed to
make the girl forget. Oliver hud
been her girlhuod ideul. As she walk¬
ed slowly through the moonlight she
instinctively knew that she still held
him above everything else.

She entered the cabin at the kitch¬
en door. In the sick room Bee-Bee
watched over the sleeping boy. When
Zippie-Zip tip-tued into the room Hee-
Bee luoked up. No smile pussed be¬
tween then.; only nods Were exchang-

cd. Then each looked at the bed andexchanged glances again. No word
was raid, nothing passed betweenthem hut the swift Hash of eyes thatfailed to sparkle. Zippie-Zip satdown by the bed and watched the boy.His fnce was white and his lips weredry with fever. On n stund by herside sat a glass of water and a bit of
cotton. Quietly she dipped the cot¬
ton into tin- water and placed it i,itothe boy's bps. He moved, seeminglygrateful for the cooling drops. But
Bee-Bee was on her feet, her eyesflushing. She motioned to Zippie-Zipund walked to the door, and went
out. She stood in Suzette's yardwhen the mountain gill came throughthe door.

'"You'll wuke hint Up!" She was
Indignant

"I won't!" Her voice snapped
"Then you'll kill him doing that.

Haven't you got an ounce of sense.
Miss Grayson?"

Zippie-Zip was a full head and
shoulder-, taller than Bee-Bee. In
the moonlight she looked ever taller.
To Hee-Hee she seemed .'old, and
haughty. For a lone; moment they
were still, coldly measuring each
Other for a conflict which seemed in¬
evitable. In the end neither pair of
eyes had fallen.
"This is foolish, Miss Woodsworth,"Zippie-Zip said presently, "You are

his muse and 1 will respect your w ish¬
es."

She put a hand on Bee-Bee's shoul¬
der, but the girl stepped quickly
buck.

"I'm his nurse," Bee-Bee's voice
was coldly delei mined.
"And my instructions are that no

om- can come into the room."
They were silent fin a while.

Presently Suzette's voice rose; in song
from a pine thicket beyond the yard.
The light from the room fell full up¬
on U.Bee's face and Zippie Zip saw
her eyes harden ami her lips tremble.
The same feeling Of hatred surged
through her, and for a Iteetibl.
olid her heart went nut to Bee-lice
in a sib-nt, unaccepted lioml ol lym
pat by.

"You doii'i like Mrs. Pel kins Bce-
Itee ."

Bee-Bee was so long in making her
reply that Su/.ette came lightly
through the gate before a word was
spokCn.

"Getting some of this glorious sir,
girls'.'" Su/.ette smiled hewitchitlgly,
"Is the IIrenin Doctor still sleeping'!"

The current of distrust which hud
tlarred up between the yoilllgei Kills
now centered on Su/.ette. To Bee-
Bee the beautiful woman, who went
about in rags by day ami fluttered
around in the shadows by night like
a gorgous moth, was repulsive. Hut
for her Oliver would be well. Zippie
Zip's dislike for the woman was well
defined, She knew why she di diked
her. Her woman'- intuition told
her only too well that Sli/ettc liked
Oliver more than passing well. They
looked at each other, silent. til Sil-
zette it was amusing, ami u|musl sad.

"Su/ettc! tlb! Su/ettc!"
Olivet's voice, il seemed to tllelll,

as they silently measured each oilier,
proclaimed the victor. With a light
bound that added envy to the sh ken-
ing dread in the hearts of the two
girls, Süzette flew into the cabin und
hoveled like a butterfly over the boy.
He was wide awake ami feverish,
His eyes glistened iihd bis pale cheeks
Hushed scarlet.

"Su/ettc, did you' notice how Zip¬
pie-Zip looked at Bee-Bee when Miss
Mattie told me that Bee-Bee was to
be my nurse?"

"No, Doctor," she smiled, her lips
close to his own.
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We will chain your
crankcase free

Dead oil in your crankcase
should be cleaned out every
500 to 800 nules without fail.

It will save you money on re¬
pairs. You'll get greater engine
power and gasoline mileage.

Bring your car to us. We
will drain and clean the crank-
cuse FREE. Our only charge
will be for the fresh oil.

It's your opportunity to try
SUNOCO MotorOil.thewon¬
derful new engine lubricant

Mineral Motor Company
Incorporated
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Try this simple, sensible,
saving way of having
your washing done

Instead of a dozen things to do; & doz- ly do it much more nicely than the av- jjen things to worry ahout.and always erage laundress can.
the fear that at the last moment C

iauhdrei«"may* uh*woü,7'yoü.U^e , Y,our things will come home sweet-

your washing done this modern way. !> ,c,leaM- soU aml fresh' nea^ FoJded-There are just two things to do. »J*1» wraPPed \° P'»letl them from ...
the least speck ot oust. Anil without 5

1Gather up everything that needs a.y of the old-time worry or bother ;)washing.waists, house dresses, you'll have a whole week's supply of ftub frocks, blouses, middies, table crisp, clean clothes, ready to use- or \and bed linen, men's shirts, chil- pack away.clren's things, underwear, stock- , , ...
¦ I Its such a simple, sensible; savingmgs, towels, washrugs. i

* 8sort ol service.so much more ecomnu-
O Step to the phone and notify us to mical ami satisfactory in evetfy waycall for your bundle. than having a laundress fussing about j
Then go ahead and plan your time as

''le KUlst

you please.the rest of washday (iron Two million American women, eachirig day, too, if you wish) is yours. the head of a household, are havingExperienced men and women will their washing done this way everywash lor you.iron all or part uf your week. We're quite certain you'll likebundle, as you prefer. And because it. Let us call lor your bundle thisthey have such wonderful equipment week,
to help them with every tiling,they real-

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA
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With tltt.' coming öl Stimmer, the house¬
wife learns the meaning ol drudgery in .1 hot,
stc.uny kitchen. The old fashioned coal range
is a nuisance in any season, Imt doubly so in
tlie suinin er time.

COOK ELECTRICALLY
---Cool and Convenient
---Safe and Economical

Let us demonstrate the various types
electric ranges in our store; There's one t

suit every need.

IConven/eJ/if 7*ernm Can Be Arranged B
ö

The Old Dominion Power Co.
- HI Norton, Virginia
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